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How to Find Out.GENERAL NEWS The United States Supreme Court
dismissed the complaint against the
Southern Railway Company, alleg-
ing disparity in freight rates atThe Lesser Events of Last Week.

Elmwood Nurseries.
Alfalfa bacteria soil, from five-ye- ar old

field, at $1.00 per 100 pounds f. o. b. Midlo-
thian.

Also Splendid Strawberry Plants of ear-
liest, medium and latest varieties at 60 centsper 100, 53.00 per 1,000.

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental Trees and
Plants after November 1st. Catalogue on
application. Address
J. B. WATKINS & BRO., Hallsboro. Va.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
your water and let it stand twenty--

Coal miners in West Virginia are Danville and Lynchburg, Va. four hours; a sediment or settling
The great Japanese and Russian indicates an unhealthy condition of

armies along the Shakhe River, Man- - the kidneys; if it stains the linen it
churia, are confronting each other J evidence of kidney trouble; too

frequent desire to pass it, or painunder conditions which are regarded in the bflck ig alsQ convincing proof
as almost certain to lead to a general that the kidneys and bladder are out

on strike.
Guatemala is on the verge of an-

other revolution.
Pope Pius is steadily recovering

from his recent attack of gout.
The third general assault by the

Japanese on Port Arthur has begun.
The Emperor of Japan celebrated

engagement soon. of order.

1 1 every Baptist Ouabt to

Biblical Recorder.. ?WHAT TO DO.Secretary Hay has made public
the text of the note he sent several
days ago to Representatives of the
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his .fifty-thir- d birthday anniversary. unitcd States accredited to foreign
RALEIGH, N. C

Organ of the Baptist
Denomination In
North Carolina.

There is comfort in the knowl-
edge so often expressed that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or
bad effects following use of liquor,

The Liberals won a sweeping vic-

tory in the Canadian general elec-

tions.
Ten miners were killed by a fall

of 1,400 feet into a shaft at Nanti-cok- e,

Pa.

powers sigmatory to the acts of
The Hague conference in 1889. The
note requests the American Repre-
sentatives to propose the holding of
a second Hague conference to the
powers to which they are accredited,

The Recorder is a religious pa-

per. It recognizes its mission to9
(the home, its mission to the in- -

. . . ,IJ A a A.. n
wine or beer, and overcomes that un uiviuuai, its mission iu inc Dap--

tist demoninatlon and its mis-
sion to the Commonwealth. : : :

and asks that it be learned when and pleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during the day, and towhere the foreign powers desire to

have the conference.

The Russian inquiry into the
North Sea incident is in progress
at Vigo', Spain.

President Roosevelt has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation for
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get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary ef-
fect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing

Reaching the Foreign Vote.

Thursday, November 24th.
The Bantist minister, nt mp. Iatl0n 18 never more strikingly illus- - RnmiH n iht KpQ, hrr A

ins in Richmond, Va., adopted reso- - trated than in years of Presidential gista jn fifty-ce-nt and one-doll- ar

lutions denouncing lynching. elections, write the Washington cor- - sizes.

T. . , , . . respondent of The Progressive Far- - Xou mfly nave a 8ample bottle of
it is reported tliat Ureat iiritam aui u i .... Swamp-Roo- t, the crreat kidnev tmti- -

will ask Admiral Dewey to serve on
the Anglo-Russia- n commission.

Engineers in 240 Illinois colleries

zens are suosed to be able readto it, both sent absolutely free by mail.English before they are permitted Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-t- o

exercise the elective franchise, do- - hamton, N. Y. When writincr be

Good fireside reading; doctrinal
and spiritual instruction ; Sunday
School Lesson and helps for teach
ers ; daily reading in the Bible.

Especial Matter for
Young People

What Did Jo s us Teach?
A series of sixteen articles by our
best writers, now about to begin.
Every Christian should read it.

Remarkable Special
Offer.

We have made arrangements by
which we are enabled to make the
following club offer :

The Progbkssivk Farmer $1.00

Biblical Recorder 81.50

Both One Year for $2.00.
The only condition is, that you
must be a new subscriber to one
or both papers. This is impera-
tive. Address all orders to
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,

Raleigh, N. C.
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went on strike and a lockout of 50,- - Iitical leaders know better than to sure t0 men"n that you read this
000 miners is expected to follow. appeal to thcra in other toneues &?JLr SV" l?6 anv

Profssive
mistakeIhe body of ex-Presid- ent Paul than those to which they are born, but remember the name, Swamp- -

Kruger was put on a ship at Rotter-- Campaign headquarters are located Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

dam and will be taken to South Af- - in New York, but much work is done an( tne address, Binghamton, N. Y.,
- Ik Alii anca. in Washington. This is especially a "vcljr uul11'

Permanent Cure Guar

The Datto Ali, the rebellious AToro centre for the distribution of doeu-lead- er

in the Philippines, is making ments; large numbers out of the mil-overtur- es

for his surrender to Gen- - lions distributed by the political par-er- al

Wood. ties, are shipped from this city; and
A war panic prevailed in Lon- - s startnff to see the language in

don for a time, but it was allayed wnicn many of these are printed,
by an official statement from the Use has accustomed us to publica

9
4anteed, without knife, X-Ra-y Arsenic

or "Adds; no inconvenience. Writefor book.
Southern Cancer Sanatorium1520E. Monument St. Baltimore, Md. When writing advertisers please

mention this naner.tions m German, Italian, Spanish,

viIN AGRICULTURE AND DAIRYING

French and Swedish, setting forth
sound economic doctrines from wide-
ly different standpoints; but each
committee has also a judicious as-
sortment of documents in Russian,
Hungarian, Bohemian, Polish, Greek
and even Yiddish and Magyar with
which to anneal to the voters who
will help to elect an American Presi-
dent. This collection has been en

RALEIGH. Af.

foreign office.

Russians report their killed,
wounded and missing in the fighting
from October 9th to 18th as 800 off-
icers and 45,000 men.

Ex-May- or Medic, of Charlottes-
ville, Va., was found guilty of the
murder of his wife, and sentenced to
be hanged. He appealed.

Roy Knabenshue, of Toledo, made
his second ascent from the World's
Fair aeronautic course in Baldwin's
airship, the California Arrow.
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Ten Weeks-Jan- . 4, lOOS-Ma- reh to. 190S.
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larged this year in view of the fact
that, as recently discovered by the
immiGrration officials, some 100,000
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No Entrance
Examinations Required.

A Practlca Course for Farmers during
the winter time.

vi.....iuii v.4 o nil v uccu ilUIJU I LtQ WlTHin
are proceeding satisfactorily, but olir borders with the last few months
nothing has been definitely decided 011 Presentation of fraudulent natu- -
yet as to place of meeting, etc. ralization papers.
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Dowie has given orders to his 3,-0- 00

Zion City adherents that all must
vote for Deneen, Republican, for
Governor, as well as Roosevelt for
President.

Subjects s
FARM MANAGEMENT,
SOILS AND CROPS,
DAIRY FARMING,
8TOCK JUDGING,
SOILS AND FERTILIZERS,
VETERINARY MEDICINE,
FARM CHEMISTRY,

PLANT LIFE,
INSECTS.

RURAL ECONOMY,

DAIRYING,
TMILK AND BUTTER
(PRODUCTION,

SHOP WORK,
FEEDS AND FEEDING.
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The following are the States upon
which the Democratic national cam-
paign managers are counting to sup-
ply the 80 electoral votes that must

A or m Student Writes s
I know the two winters I spent at the A.

& M. College, taking the winter course, was
the best Investment I ever made of time
and money. No one ehould hesitate to take
this course.

J . R. Morrison, Statesvllle, N. C.

Write For Circular
Giving details of courses. Plan now to

take the course. It Is open to old and young
farmers.
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appreciation of the part William
Jennings Bryan has taken in the
present compaign and sent him a
telegram to this effect.

Posses overtook and had a run-
ning fight with the Hole-in-the-W- all

outlaws who robbed "Buffalo Bill's'

uuge er tne Z'6) votes in theelectoral college that constitute amajority of that body:
!?olorado 5 5 Connecticut, 7 ; Indiana15; Montana, 3; Nevada, 3; New

It is admitted by the Democraticmanagers that while there is a fight- -

Remember
That training and education pay on thefarm as they do elsewhere In life.
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toBank at Cody, Wyo., Buffalo Bill m1: . "J- - carrying JNew Jersey,

Further Information may be obtained by addressing,

C. W. BURICETT,
. ... I

Himself hurrying to oin in the chase. .YVls9onsin and Delaware, the
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himself hurrying on to join in tho u 3e State.s is not favorable to
chase. lr Ve,mocratl.c ticket. New York West Raleigh, N. C.uspaicn to Baltimore Sun. vt
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